
awalt
at the.

seestt~ te~s -ofnext yea(
executives raised a) *dditional
$150, up to $12W p'er month per
executive membérIThils maksthe
total wage lttcrease 33 percent this

ya.It will cost students $ 7210W
per year, aver $3 per student, ta
retain 5 executive members next
year.

ThelSIJ Execuiive salaries W'ilI
have increaW ver 90 per cent in
less thani twý). ears, and oiver 110
er cenititjust over two years,

despite the organization's in-
debtedness <nea Iy$1,000,000) les
than a year ago.

There was virtually no debate
on the motion.

Nevertheless, the wage in-i
crease w ' a accoihpanied by ai
three-week paid vacation ieave, as1
well as several other benefits. 1

.Ann Fischer presented theie
Report of the A&Hoc Comnritteeg
on Wages and; Benefits of thme1
Executive Member5 o th
Students' Union of the Unest1

f'Iéra«lfreport just the
nçfease incorrectly, sayirig the SU

ExE-c-utlie had not received an
increase since May, 1961-,.

But SU PVsdent ' Robert
Greenhiff recalled the motion he
presenté4 ta covncit in February
1962, where exec salaries we1rt.
raised 63 per cent, fram $550 W-t
month ta $900 per month.

The report alto pointed out
that SU Executives are xpet4tG
fuifîl Iiiful ime responsiblWteeand
as full-time employees, are ex-
Specied ta start paying back«

Sstudçent loans.
~Roert Greenhilttook thêee

rcourses lMI term.

Finance, 1

Pay e.dlyl cu oW ,tthhoee$eItari

"There are irievtable ex-'
pehses, such as meals and traveil-
ina costs," says the repart.

As weIl, "the executive's
clothing costs are elevated from
those of noiriial stu,ïents>'
beèause "their appearné' must
posemî a professional, serlous

Exeutive clothing expeïnses
"lau3hable."

- ath VP inlanlce Greg-
McLean an~d IlVI Internai Peter
Block used an exécutive roilback
policy as part of their election
cà-pign Ist yé,4r-. ->

Says Bock, "we,we0 using
o9jr salaries ta financêsOsýe of the
programs students uneëdçd - now
théreis eni'augh ,norey."

President Greenhill -says the
increase may "allow people who

favour of what they 'should be'. pretation and1 Enfor,
pald," he adds. Board atlly ater the

SU Business Manager Tom DIE Board could voit
Wright said though he endorsed Now the ballot
th)e increase, there may be sealed until ail appe
problems negotiatinfi with CUPE The appeal procedt
(the union f rom which the SU changèdand DIE Bc
ernptays 80 people) this March. ludiÏcial. oowers, no

tederally or provincialiy regitered
palitfical parties or their affilia*es."'

ViTe mai éson i t.jnfvuf of
this motion is that party affiliatedf
sdates may have an unfair advan-
tage should a provincial or féderal
élection talc. place clase to SU
élection tin>e.

But some councillorig eom-
plained that this bylà~w was ini-
fringing on a "fundarnental
freedomn."

The other maor change in the

tlhe minimum that e- rièoeii
ecljtives could work for doesn't Ut the Pa

detract f rom the arguments in appeal ta th«î

B~oard -sqlleez
Single pareîts wilfrhave 'to Itake, fivg
by Aougela WVbdock The Uni\ast 'of Alberta

The Studenr* Finance Board-, defines a fuliiý students as
wa nts Single parents who attend someone who tas at least three'
Universiy o take more courses. cour 1ses.

"We're takîng a good bard lThe Finance Board thinks f ive
Slook at abuse within the sysem," is a more reasonable number.
says Gay Mathieson, Public "Sorne sngle parents take a
Relations Offker for the Finance minimal course load, and fail
Board. -' courses but remain in schoal in

Single parefs, in Edmonton order to receive finahciai aid,"
and Calgary who received aid in says bMathieson.
1983-1984 were sent letters re- . 'renda Davis, a fourth year
questing transcripts, in order for Educàtiop student with 2 children,
the Board té evaluate their course disagreeý.'ýShe feels most single
loads and marks. parents at the U of Akare sertous

Presently, if a ingle parent is students attemptig to improve
taking 3 courses, lie or she is their fives and gétbetter jobs by
eligible for maintenance grants of conipletiiig degtees.
up to $15;000 a ýsession. "They're squeezing the

cou ance

Wsse~nu t MeUiU5tUda

pressures of a job are
thre pressures of an

she suggested, I
't handie a fuîl timie -

ad, and go home ta theïr m
Sow wilI they bandie a

)pton to
,wouldn't
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as been
as only
owity ta
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